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• Terrestrial DON input in the inflowing
river mouths likely enhanced ammoni-
fication.

• DOM degradation in the inflow-affected
areas fuels oxygen consumption.

• DO depletion fuels incomplete aerobic
nitrification and nitrifier-denitrification.

• Terrestrial DON input potentially fueling
N2O efflux from Lake Taihu.
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Lakes actively transform nitrogen (N) and emit disproportionately large amounts of N2O relative to their surface
area. Studies have investigated the relative importance of denitrification or nitrification on N2O emissions; how-
ever, the linkage between N2O efflux and dissolved organic nitrogen (DON) and carbon (DOC) remains largely
unknown. Long-term (2012–2017) seasonal field observations and a series of degradation experiments were
used to unravel how DON composition impacts N2O emissions from Lake Taihu, China. In the northwestern
part of the lake, large riverine inflow and high N2O emissions occur in all seasons (24.6 ± 25.2 μmol m−2 d−1),
coincident with high levels of terrestrial DON and DOC here. The degradation of labile DON and DOC likely en-
hanced ammonification as supported by the correlations between NH4

+-N and DON, DOC, a(350), and terrestrial
humic-like C3. The area with large riverine inputs in the northwestern part of the lake was characterized by low
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Dissolved organic nitrogen (DON)
Ultrahigh resolution mass spectrometry (FT-
ICR MS)
Fluorescence
Parallel factor analysis (PARAFAC)
DOwhichmay enhance incomplete aerobic nitrification and incomplete denitrification, both leading to N2O pro-
duction. Twenty days laboratory experiments indicated greater N2O production in the northwest inflow samples
(N2O on day 20: 120.9 nmol L−1 and 17.3 nmol L−1 for bio- and photo-degradation samples, respectively) com-
pared with the central lake samples (N2O on day 20: 20.3 nmol L−1 and 12.3 nmol L−1 for bio- and photo-
degradation samples, respectively), despite both having low Chl-a. Our DON and DOC degradation experiments
confirmed the occurrence of ammonification along with consumption of NH4

+-N and thereafter NO3
−-N. Our re-

sults collectively suggest that terrestrial DON fueled ammonification, enhanced nitrification and incomplete de-
nitrification, and thereby became an important contributor to the N2O efflux from Lake Taihu.

© 2020 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction

Lakes cover b4% of the non-glaciated global surface; yet, they ac-
tively transform carbon and nitrogen and outgas a disproportionately
large amount of greenhouse gases relative to their surface area (Soued
et al., 2015; Davidson et al., 2018). Carbon dioxide (CO2) and methane
(CH4) emissions from lakes have been extensively studied to evaluate
the global and regional C budget (Davidson et al., 2015;
Weyhenmeyer et al., 2015; Wik et al., 2016; Aben et al., 2017; Wen
et al., 2017). Nitrous oxide (N2O) has a global warming potential of
300 times that of CO2 on a century scale and is a major component re-
sponsible for stratospheric ozone depletion (Griffis et al., 2017). The
N2O concentration in the atmosphere has increased rapidly from 270
parts per billion (ppb) before the industrial revolution to 319 ppb in
2005 with a linear increasing rate of ~ 0.8 ppb yr−1 during the past
few decades (Davidson, 2009). Anthropogenic activities, especially agri-
cultural utilization of synthetic fertilizers, have impacted the nitrogen
balance in lake ecosystems, potentially leading to enhanced emission
of N2O (Davidson, 2009). However, our understanding of the efflux of
N2O from freshwater ecosystems and the associated driving factors
are fragmentary (Soued et al., 2015). The large riverine nitrogen input
to lakes from residential and agricultural catchments represents a po-
tential, but often ignored, source of N2O (Soued et al., 2015; Xiao et al.,
2018). Studies have indicated that N2O is a byproduct of nitrification
(NH4

+-N → NO2
−-N → NO3

−-N) or an intermediate byproduct of micro-
bial denitrification (NO3

−-N → NO2
−-N → NO→N2O → N2) (Jetten,

2008; Elberling et al., 2010; Beaulieu et al., 2011; Soued et al., 2015;
Kuypers et al., 2018; Xiao et al., 2018). For example, a recent study re-
vealed that N2O efflux correlated positively with NH4

+-N (r2 = 0.20,
p b 0.001), NO3

−-N (r2 = 0.09, p b 0.01) in Lake Taihu during
2012–2015 (Xiao et al., 2018) (Fig. S1), although much of the variation
in the N2O efflux remains unexplained. Current estimates of the N2O ef-
flux assume that there is a linear relationship between N2O and dis-
solved inorganic nitrogen (DIN, i.e. the sum of NH4

+-N, NO3
−-N, and

NO2
−-N), but the relationship, where present, is weak across ecosystem

types (Soued et al., 2015). The uncertainty of estimates of the lacustrine
N2O efflux is due, in part, to a paucity of monitoring data and lack of
knowledge about the underlying processes.

Rivers draining urban residential areas may carry significant inputs
of dissolved organic nitrogen (DON), carbon (DOC), and N2O via house-
hold sewage effluents. The occurrence of N2O emission hotspots in lakes
could be induced by hyporheic zone nitrification and denitrification (Hu
et al., 2016), effluents from upstream wastewater treatment plants
(Beaulieu et al., 2011; Yu et al., 2013), and DON degradation caused by
in situ N2O production. N loading and forms (e.g. NH4

+-N or NO3
−-N),

dissolved oxygen (DO), pH, bio-labile DOC, water temperature, and
water depth have been suggested to strongly influence the N2O efflux
(Beaulieu et al., 2011; Yu et al., 2013; Hu et al., 2016). Specifically, ele-
vated NH4

+-N concentrations coupled with hypoxia may determine
the N2O efflux in urbanized watersheds (Rosamond et al., 2012; Yu
et al., 2013), and also stream order and land use correlated with the
N2O efflux (Beaulieu et al., 2011; Turner et al., 2015). Ammonification
resulting frommicrobial and photochemical degradation of DON, an im-
portant and highly bio-labile fraction of nitrogen in lake water (Lusk
and Toor, 2016a; Lusk and Toor, 2016b; Huang et al., 2018), may lead
to significant release of NH4

+-N. NH4
+-N oxidation undertaken by auto-

trophic ammonia oxidasing bacteria thereafter enhances N2O produc-
tion via aerobic nitrification or nitrifier denitrification (NH4

+-N
oxidation to NO2

−-N followed by reduction to N2O and N2) (Cébron
et al., 2005). Nitrification and denitrification reaction kinetics are deter-
mined directly by the terminal electron donors (NH4

+-N, bio-labile DON
and DOC) and acceptors (DO and NO3

−-N) (Zarnetske et al., 2012). In
shallow eutrophic lakes, the input of high concentrations of DON and
DOC, coupled with the relatively long water residence time and en-
hanced microbial reworking of DON and DOC, implies that bio-labile
DON (DOC) and DO could serve as electron donors and acceptors, re-
spectively (Jetten, 2008; Hu et al., 2016; Kuypers et al., 2018). DO con-
sumption resulting from the degradation of organic substances (bio-
labile DOC and DON) likely lead to incomplete aerobic nitrification,
which can eventually result in excessive production of N2O (Jetten,
2008; Elberling et al., 2010; Soued et al., 2015; Xiao et al., 2018). How-
ever, to date, no attempt has been made to investigate the linkages be-
tween the lacustrine N2O efflux with the sources and composition of
DON.

DON is an important fraction of total dissolved nitrogen (TDN) in
lake ecosystems and is composed of a variety of organic compounds in-
cluding amino acids associated with protein-like substances, urea, and
humic-rich materials (Lusk and Toor, 2016a; Lusk and Toor, 2016b;
Osburn et al., 2016). In eutrophic waters, the microbial community is
rapidly cycling a labile DOM sub-fraction (Zhang et al., 2009), and this
is difficult to detect using chemical measurements due to its rapid up-
take (Stedmon et al., 2007). Nitrogen binds to aromatic substances
and amino acids directly impacting humic-like and protein-like fluores-
cence properties, respectively, making DOM fluorescence relevant for
DON measurements (Heinz et al., 2015; Osburn et al., 2016). New ad-
vanced analytical techniques including ultrahigh resolution mass spec-
trometry (FT-ICR MS and FT-Orbitrap MS) provide the necessary tools
for examining the relative importance of DON molecular composition
in fueling N2O emission.

The objective of this study was to unravel how the sources and
composition of DON may impact the emission of N2O from aquatic
ecosystems. The work was undertaken at Lake Taihu in China,
which is a good candidate for this kind of analysis as it is a large shal-
low eutrophic lake with high heterogeneity of both DON and N2O ef-
flux (Xiao et al., 2018; Zhou et al., 2018b). Long-term seasonal
(February 2012–November 2017) measurements of DON, DIN,
DOM absorption, fluorescence, stable isotopic δ15N-TDN, and δ18O
coupled with FT-ICR MS derived from the samples collected from
the lake as well as a series of laboratory DON degradation experi-
ments were employed to investigate how the sources of DON may
impact the emission of N2O. As the lake's watershed is intensely ur-
banized and cultivated, we hypothesized that the labile terrestrial
DON input likely enhances ammonification and that bio-labile DOC
and DON act as terminal electron donors, their degradation probably
resulting in oxygen depletion in the inflowing river mouths. We
therefore hypothesized that degradation of DON from the lake wa-
tershed leads to enhanced incomplete aerobic nitrification and nitri-
fier denitrification, and thereby emission of N2O from the lake.
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2. Materials and methods

2.1. Study sites and field sampling

Lake Taihu is a large, shallow, and highly eutrophic lake located in
the lower reach of the Yangtze River Basin. The lake has an area of
2338.1 km2 and amean depth of 1.89m.A total of 172 rivers or channels
are connected to the lake, and the lake's watershed can be divided into
seven sub-watersheds: Huxi, Wuchengxiyu, Zhexi, Hangjiahu,
Yangchengdianmao, Puxi, and Pudong (Fig. 1) according to the hydrau-
lic connections of the watershed river networks (Qin et al., 2007; Zhou
et al., 2018c). The sub-watersheds of Puxi and Pudong do not surround
the lake (Fig. 1). Data on monthly net inflow discharge from the five
sub-watersheds surrounding the lake from 2012 to 2016 can be found
in Zhou et al. (2018c). Information on land use in the lake watershed
was extracted from 1 km resolution national land cover data for China
based on Landsat images (available from http://www.resdc.cn/) using
ArcGIS 10.2 software. Inflowing rivers from the northwestern Huxi
and northern Yangchengdianmao sub-watersheds are dominated by
urban and agricultural land use and they discharge substantial terres-
trial nutrients and anthropogenic effluents, enriched in DON, to the
lake. As a result, the northwestern Zhushan and northern Meiliang
Bay experience severe eutrophication (Qin et al., 2007; Zhou et al.,
2018b). In comparison, submergedmacrophytes dominate in the south-
eastern outflowing bays (Qin et al., 2007).

A total of 829 surface water samples (~0.5 m) were collected from
Lake Taihu, including 768 samples taken at 32 lake sites over the season
(February,May, August, andNovember) from February 2012 to Novem-
ber 2017 (6 years × 4 seasons × 32 sites) and a campaign in Zhushan
Bay (n = 61 sites) in May 2014. DO concentrations and water temper-
ature were determined in situ using a YSI 6600 multi-parameter water
quality sonde (Yellow Springs Inc., OH, USA). Water samples (0.5 m,
~5 L) were collected using water samplers lowered into the lake, stored
on ice, and kept in darknesswhile in thefield. Sampleswere transported
to the laboratory where they were filtered immediately upon arrival
and then stored in the dark at 4 °C. DOM absorption and fluorescence
measurements were typically undertaken within three days, all labora-
tory measurements were completed in five days, and filtrates were im-
mediately frozen at−20 °C for stable isotopic δ15N-TDN and FT-ICRMS.

Light attenuation measurements were performed during the cam-
paign in the north-western inflowing Zhushan Bay in May 2014 to in-
vestigate if photochemical degradation may enhance the
transformation of DON in the lake region. Detailed information on the
Fig. 1. Location of Lake Taihu seasonal sampling sites (February, May, August, and November, w
(gray triangles). The location of supplementary 116 sites sampled in January and June 2014 and
(a). All the sampling sites were divided into five spatial groups delineated by white lines foll
Hangjiahu, and Yangchengdianmao) (b). Land use and land cover (LULC) in the Lake Taihu wa
measurements of the diffuse attenuation coefficient of downwelling ir-
radiance, Kd(λ), especially ultraviolet radiation, in the inflowing river
mouths can be found in the Supporting Information and elsewhere
(Zhou et al., 2018b).

2.2. DON concentration, CDOMabsorption, and fluorescencemeasurements

DON concentrations were determined by subtraction of NH4
+-N,

NO3
−-N, and NO2

−-N from TDN, and water samples for determination
of TDN concentration were filtered through Whatman GF/F filters
(0.7 μm porosity) measured at a wavelength of 210 nm using a
Shimadzu UV-2550PC UV–Vis spectrophotometer after digestion (Xiao
et al., 2018). NH4

+-N, NO3
−-N, and NO2

−-N concentrations were deter-
mined with a flow injection (Skalar SAN++, Delft, Netherlands) ana-
lyzer. DON, NH4

+-N, NO3
−-N, and NO2

−-N results were available for the
lake water samples seasonally from February 2012 to November 2017.

Detailed information on CDOM absorption can be found in the
Supporting Information. Absorption at 254 and 350 nm, i.e. a(254)
and a(350), have been widely used as proxies of the CDOM concentra-
tion in various environments (Stedmon et al., 2007; Spencer et al.,
2013; Yang and Hur, 2014; Zhou et al., 2018a) and are therefore used
in this study. CDOMspectral slope (S275–295)was estimated from the ab-
sorption spectra with nonlinear fitting, and S275–295 together with the
absorption ratio a(250):a(365) increase with decreasing terrestrial
soil organic-rich signals (Helms et al., 2008; Fichot and Benner, 2012).
The specific ultraviolet absorbance at 254 nm (SUVA254) of DOC is a re-
liable indicator of the aromaticity of CDOM (Spencer et al., 2012; Yang
and Hur, 2014; Zhou et al., 2018a).

DOM fluorescent excitation-emissionmatrices (EEMs) coupledwith
parallel factor analysis (PARAFAC)have been used to trace thedynamics
of the optical composition of DOM (Stedmon andMarkager, 2005; Yang
et al., 2012;Murphy et al., 2013; Guo et al., 2014; Yang et al., 2017; Song
et al., 2018), and also specifically DON (Osburn et al., 2016; Hounshell
et al., 2017) in various natural aquatic ecosystems. Detailed information
on DOM fluorescence excitation-emission matrices (EEMs) measure-
ments and calibration can be found in the Supporting Information.
Daily variations of lamp intensity were normalized to corresponding
daily Milli-Q water Raman peaks of EEMs at Ex = 350 nm and yield
EEMs intensities in Raman unit (R.U.) (Lawaetz and Stedmon, 2009).
Data on CDOM absorption and fluorescence for the samples collected
from Zhushan Bay in May 2014 and the seasonal sampling campaign
in the lake in 2012–2016 can be found in the literature (Zhou et al.,
2018b; Zhou et al., 2018c). The fluorescence peak integration ratio of
hite circles, n= 32) from 2012 to 2017, and 61 sites sampled in Zhushan Bay inMay 2014
in June 2015 (gray pentagons) and 146 sites inOctober 2008 (gray squares) are also shown
owing the boundaries of the corresponding sub-watersheds (Huxi, Wuchengxiyu, Zhexi,
tershed in 2015 (c).

http://www.resdc.cn/
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Peak C to Peak T, i.e. IC:IT, can be used to trace the relative importance of
terrestrial or autochthonous DOM, and the ratio increased with en-
hanced aromaticity of DOM (Zhou et al., 2017).

2.3. N2O sample collection, measurements, and efflux calculation

A total of 760 headspace samples were collected from the lake sea-
sonally from February 2012 to November 2017 (29 sampling sites × 4
seasons × 6 years) and in August and November 2018 (32 sampling
sites × 2 seasons) to determine dissolved N2O concentrations (Fig. 1).
Detailed information on the sampling procedures and subsequentmea-
surements can be found in the Supporting Information.

Dissolved N2O concentrations were analyzed following the head-
space equilibration approach detailed in Davidson et al. (2015) and
Xiao et al. (2018) and can be found in the Supporting Information.
Data on the N2O efflux in the lake in 2012–2015 can be found in Xiao
et al. (2018).

2.4. Measurements of bacterial abundance, chlorophyll-a (Chl-a), DOC, and
chemical oxygen demand (COD)

Total bacterial abundance was determined for water samples col-
lected seasonally from the lake between February 2012 and November
2014 (3 years × 4 seasons × 32 sites) using an epifluorescence micros-
copy approach detailed in Tang et al. (2010). Seasonal COD concentra-
tions were determined from February 2012 to November 2017
following a colorimetric method with potassium dichromate and sulfu-
ric acid as reagent. Chl-a concentrations were measured spectrophoto-
metrically at 665 and 750 nm after extraction with hot ethanol (90%
at 80 °C) (Song et al., 2018) and were available for the lake water sam-
ples seasonally from February 2012 to November 2017; data on Chl-a in
2012–2016 can be found in the literature (Zhou et al., 2018c). DOC con-
centrations in filtrates passed throughGF/F filterswere determined on a
TOC-V CPN (Shimadzu, Tokyo, Japan) analyzer at high temperature
(680 °C) after acidification with 10 μL of 85% H3PO4 (Zhou et al.,
2018c). Data on DOC were unavailable for the water samples collected
before February 2013 except for the sampling campaign conducted in
October 2008, and data on DOC in 2013–2016 can be found elsewhere
(Zhou et al., 2018c).

2.5. Stable isotopic δ18O and δ15N-TDN measurements

Evaporation enhances the accumulation of the heavy isotopic water
molecule H2δ18O in surface lake water (Wu et al., 2015), and δ18O can
therefore be used to trace the sources and variability of water and ter-
restrial CDOM. Surface water samples (~0.1 m) were seasonally col-
lected from the 32 sites in the lake (February, May, August, and
November) from February 2012 to November 2014 (3 years × 4 sea-
sons× 32 sites). Details about the sampling and pre-processing for anal-
ysis of the stable isotope δ18O can be found elsewhere in Xiao et al.
(2016) and Zhou et al. (2018b), and in the Supporting Information.
δ15N-TDN coupled with δ13C-DOC was determined for the samples col-
lected from the lake in November 2016 (n=32) to trace the source of N
in the lake and the data can be found elsewhere (Zhou et al., 2018c) and
in the Supporting Information.

2.6. Bio- and photo-degradation experiments

DOM bio-lability is the degree to which DOM is available for micro-
bial mineralization, and biodegradable DOM (BDOM) is defined as the
percent of DOM uptake over a certain time period, mostly 14–28 days
(Hood et al., 2009; Abbott et al., 2014; Spencer et al., 2014; Vonk et al.,
2015).

Approximately 10 L ofwater sampleswere collected from the north-
western inflowing river mouths and central Lake Taihu in March 2019
(see Fig. 2a for location of sampling sites) and they exhibited Chl-a
concentrations of 10.6 ± 3.6 and 10.0 ± 3.7, respectively (t-test,
p N 0.05). Eighteen DOM samples from the northwestern inflowing
rivermouths and the central lake (2 sites × 3 time points × 3 replicates)
were bio-incubated to determine how DON bio-lability in the two lake
regionsmay influence the emission of N2O. DOM sampleswith bacterial
inoculum and nutrient amendment were bio-incubated following the
aforementioned methods. An additional eighteen DOM samples (two
sites × three time points × three replicates) with bacterial inoculum
(2mL site-specific GF/D filtrates for every 50 mL samples) and nutrient
amendment (increased by 80 μM NH4

+-N and 10 μM PO4
3−-P) were

poured into 61 mL brown glass bottles with excess sample material
overflowing the bottles, and the samples were capped immediately
without headspace using a butyl rubber stopper and sealedwith an alu-
minum cap. High purity N2 gas (99.999%) was injected into the bottles
to create a 10mL headspace, and the headspace of each vial was flushed
with N2 gas three times for 30 s prior to the bio-incubation. DON, DIN,
DOC, DOM optical properties, and dissolved N2O concentrations were
measured on day 0, day 10, and day 20 following the above methods.

Eighteen additional DOM samples (2 sites × 3 time points × 3 repli-
cates) collected from the northwestern inflowing rivermouths and cen-
tral Lake Taihu inMarch 2019 (see Fig. 2a for location of sampling sites)
were photodegraded to unveil how DOM photo-degradability may in-
fluence the outgassing of N2O. Filtrates passed through 0.22 μm
Millipore filters with nutrient amendment only (increased by 80 μM
NH4

+-N and 10 μM PO4
3−-P) were placed in ~100 mL quartz vials in an

unshaded area and exposed to natural solar radiation. An additional
eighteen DOM samples (two sites × three time points × three repli-
cates) with nutrient amendment (increased by 80 μM NH4

+-N and
10 μM PO4

3−-P) were poured into 61 mL headspace quartz bottles with
excess sample material overflowing the bottles. DON, DIN, DOC, and
DOM optical properties and dissolved N2O concentrations were mea-
sured on day 0, day 10, and day 20 following the aforementioned
methods.

2.7. PARAFAC modeling and principal component analysis (PCA)

PARAFAC is a three-way statistical modeling approach that can de-
compose EEMs into non-co-varying components, aiding the characteri-
zation of the complex DOM pool (Stedmon et al., 2003), and thus be
used to trace the linkage between DON optical composition and N2O ef-
flux. Samples collected during supplementary extensive sampling cam-
paigns inOctober 2010 (n=146), in January and June 2014, and in June
2015 (3 times× 113 sites) in thewhole lake (see Fig. 1 for the location of
sampling sites) were only included to facilitate PARAFAC modeling.
PARAFAC modeling in this study was conducted with MATLAB R2015b
using the drEEM version 0.2.0 toolbox (Murphy et al., 2013), and de-
tailed information can be found in the Supporting Information. A six-
component model was validated using split-half, random initialization
and analysis of residuals (Stedmon and Bro, 2008; Murphy et al.,
2013) and was found to adequately describe the whole EEMs data
array (Fig. S2; Fig. S3).

PCA can be used to generate a reduced dataset explaining themajor-
ity of the variation of variables (Bro and Smilde, 2014). PCA was con-
ducted on N2O efflux, DIN, and DON-related indices, and some of the
indices were later stepwise excluded from the model based on the cor-
relation matrix and the associated significance level. Finally, 11 vari-
ables including N2O efflux, Chl-a, COD, DON, DO, NO3

−-N, NH4
+-N, a

(350), S275–295, and PARAFAC-derived C1 and C3 were included in the
PCA modeling. The data array was preprocessed with autoscaling
(mean centering followed by scaling where each column is divided by
its standard deviation S.D.) prior to PCA (Bro and Smilde, 2014).

2.8. FT-ICR MS measurements and data processing

An increasing number of studies have applied electrospray ioniza-
tion combined with ultra-high resolution Fourier transform ion



Fig. 2. Seasonal (February, May, August, and November) variability of multi-year (2012–2017) mean nitrous oxide (N2O) efflux (a–d), dissolved organic nitrogen (DON, e–h), PARAFAC-
derived terrestrial humic-like C3 (i–l), and stable isotopic δ18O-H2O (m-p) in Lake Taihu. δ18O-H2O datawere only available for the lakewater samples collected in 2012–2014. Locations of
sample collection from the northwestern inflowing river mouths (RM) and the central lake (CL) for FT-ICR MSmeasurements and bio- and photo-degradation experiments are shown in
panel a.
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cyclotron resonance mass spectrometry (FT-ICR MS) to trace the com-
positional variability of DOM (Stubbins et al., 2012; Ohno et al., 2014;
Spencer et al., 2014; Kellerman et al., 2015; Zhou et al., 2018b) and spe-
cifically DON (nitrogen-containing organic compounds) (Lusk and Toor,
2016a; Lusk and Toor, 2016b; Antony et al., 2017; Zhou et al., 2018c) at
themolecular level in various aquatic ecosystems. A total of eleven sam-
ples, including six samples collected from the northwestern inflowing
river mouths, the central lake (see Fig. 2a for location of sampling
sites), and the southeastern outlet in November 2017 (n = 3) and No-
vember 2018 (n = 3), one sample in the central lake in August 2016,
four samples from the northwestern inflowing river mouths and the
central lake in August 2018 pre- (n = 2) and post- (n = 2) 28 days of
bio-incubation, were solid-phase extracted using 6 mL PPL cartridges
(Agilent) before the samples were analyzed using FT-ICR MS with
negative-ion spray mode (Dittmar et al., 2008; Spencer et al., 2014).
Detailed information on the measurements and data processing can
be found in the Supporting Information.

The assigned peaks were classified into seven categories: (i) lipids
(O/C = 0–0.3, H/C = 1.5–2.0), (ii) proteins associated with amino
acids (O/C = 0.3–0.67, H/C = 1.5–2.2), (iii) lignins (O/C = 0.1–0.67,
H/C = 0.7–1.5), (iv) carbohydrates (O/C = 0.67–1.2, H/C = 1.5–2.2),
(v) unsaturated hydrocarbons (O/C = 0–0.1, H/C = 0.7–1.5), (vi) con-
densed aromatics (O/C = 0–0.67, H/C = 0.2–0.7), and (vii) tannins
(O/C = 0.67–1.2, H/C = 0.5–1.5) (Ohno et al., 2014; Zhou et al.,
2018a). The aliphatic compounds are categorized as having b0.3 double
bond equivalents (DBEs) per carbon atomand anH/C ratio ≥ 1 (Stubbins
et al., 2010) or H/C ≥ 1.5, O/C b 0.9, N = 0 (Spencer et al., 2014). Spear-
man rank correlation coefficientswere determined between the relative
abundance of formulae assigned and the N2O efflux in the correspond-
ing lake regions using the in-built statistics toolbox in MATLAB R2015b.
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2.9. Statistical analyses

Statistical analyses, including mean value, S.D., and t-test analyses,
were performed with R i386 2.15.2. The location of sampling sites and
spatial variabilityweremapped usingArcGIS 10.2 software. Linear, non-
linear fittings, and PCA modeling were performed with the inbuilt sta-
tistics toolbox in MATLAB R2015b. Results of t-test and linear and
nonlinear fittings with p b 0.05 were reported as significant.

3. Results

3.1. PARAFAC modeling results

The spectral characteristics of the six components were compared
with those identified in other aquatic systems using an online fluores-
cence spectral library called OpenFluor (http://www.openfluor.org)
(Murphy et al., 2014). C1 displayed two excitation maxima (at 235
and 305 nm), corresponding to a single emission maximum at 396 nm
(Fig. S2; Fig. S3), and it was categorized as microbial humic-like sub-
stances (Stedmon and Markager, 2005; Kowalczuk et al., 2009;
Murphy et al., 2011; Osburn et al., 2011; Kothawala et al., 2014). C2
(Ex/Em ≤ 230 (285)/340 nm) and C5 (Ex/Em = 275/348 nm) (Fig. S2;
Fig. S3) were characterized as representing tryptophan-like substances
associating closely with amino acids (Stedmon and Markager, 2005;
Murphy et al., 2011; Catala et al., 2015; Wünsch et al., 2017). These
two components may originate from the moieties of polyphenols (Hur
et al., 2011) or the degradation of algae cells (Zhang et al., 2009; Zhou
et al., 2018a). C3 (Ex/Em = 235 (355)/468 nm) exhibited spectral
shapes (Fig. S2; Fig. S3) that represented terrestrial organic-rich sub-
stances (Kowalczuk et al., 2009; Williams et al., 2010; Stedmon et al.,
2011; Kowalczuk et al., 2013; Catala et al., 2015). C4 (Ex/Em ≤ 230
(275)/316 nm) and C6 (Ex/Em ≤ 230 (275)/300 nm) had spectral
shapes (Fig. S2; Fig. S3) similar to red-shifted tyrosine-like and typical
tyrosine-like substances, respectively (Stedmon and Markager, 2005;
Walker et al., 2009; Murphy et al., 2011; Kowalczuk et al., 2013).
Fig. 3.Ultra-high resolution FT-ICRMS spectra over them/z range 150–800 for the samples coll
(see Fig. 2a) pre- and post-28 days of bio-incubation (a–b). van Krevelen diagrams showing t
samples as biodegraded or bio-produced after 28 days of bio-incubation (c–f). The sizes of the
ICR MS-identified molecules in panels c–f. (g) shows Spearman correlation coefficients betwee
the corresponding lake regions with |r| N 0.4 and p b 0.05.
3.2. General characteristics of N2O efflux and DOM-related variables

Urban land cover (%cities) of the five sub-watersheds Huxi, Zhexi,
Wuchengxiyu, Hangjiahu, and Yangchengdianmao in 2015 was 17%,
5%, 35%, 25%, and 29%, respectively (Fig. 1). The N2O efflux in Lake
Taihu during 2012–2017 ranged between−7.1 and 195 μmol m−2 d−1

with amean of 5.0± 17.6 μmolm−2 d−1, and themulti-yearmean N2O
efflux was significantly higher in May and August than in February and
November (Paired t-test, p b 0.01) (Fig. 2; Table S1; Table S2). Themulti-
yearmeanN2O effluxwas significantly higher in lake regions connected
to the northwestern inflowing sub-watershed Huxi than in the remain-
ing lake regions (t-test, p b 0.001; Table S1; Table S3). DON concentra-
tions ranged between 0.01 and 2.78 mg L−1 (Fig. 2), constituting
43.0 ± 33.1% of TDN in the lake in all seasons. N2O efflux, DON, COD,
bacterial abundance, Chl-a, DOC, NO3

−-N, NH4
+-N, NO2

−-N, a(350),
SUVA254, IC:IT, and C1-C4 and C6 decreased markedly in all seasons
from the northwestern inflowing river mouths to the southeastern
bays (Fig. 2; Figs. S4–S6; Table S3). Enriched δ15N-TDN (N6‰) and de-
pleted δ13C-DOC (b−26.5‰) were found in the northwestern inflowing
river mouths with correspondingly high DON concentrations (Figs. S7–
S8). High levels of Chl-awere recorded in the northern half of the lake,
especially in the northern Meiliang Bay but not in the northwestern
inflowing Zhushan Bay (Fig. S4; Fig. S6). In comparison, δ18O, DO, and
S275–295 all increased from the northwestern inflowing river mouths to
the southeastern outflowing bays in the lake in all seasons (Fig. 2;
Fig. S4; Fig. S6; Table S3).

As high levels of DON and N2O efflux are found in the northwestern
inflowing river mouths (Fig. 2; Fig. S4; Table S3) and as terrestrial
humic-like components can be highly photochemically labile, the spa-
tial variability of C3 and light penetration in the northwestern lake
area with large inflows was further investigated. We found high levels
of C3 discharged and accumulated in the northwestern lake region
with large inflows in all seasons (Fig. 2) and low levels of Kd(305) and
Kd(340), i.e. strong downwelling irradiance in the underwater light cli-
mate in the northwestern inflowing river mouths (Fig. S7).
ected in the northwestern (NW) inflowing river mouths and the central part of Lake Taihu
he O/C vs H/C ratio of all formulae and the N-containing molecular formulae for the two
dot are proportional to the bio-degraded or bio-produced relative abundance of the FT-
n the relative abundances of FT-ICR MS-identified molecules and the mean N2O efflux in

http://www.openfluor.org
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3.3. FT-ICR MS results

We selected samples collected from the northwestern inflowing
river mouths and the central lake (n = 4, two for pre- and two for
post-incubation) in August 2018 to investigate how 28 days of bio-
incubation changed themolecular signature of DOM in different regions
of the lake (Fig. 3; Tables S4–S6). CHON-containing formulae for the
samples collected from the northwestern inflowing river mouths and
the central lake pre- and post-28 days of bio-incubation accounted for
33.6%, 33.9% and 34.4%, 34.7% of the formulae and, correspondingly,
29.6%, 34.0% and 33.3%, 33.7% of the intensity of all formulae, respec-
tively (Tables S4–S6). The relative intensity distribution for the north-
western inflowing river mouths and the central lake DOM samples
centered aroundm/z400 andm/z350, respectively (Fig. 3). The aliphatic
peaks of the samples collected from the northwestern inflowing river
mouths and the central lake pre- and post-28 days of bio-incubation
changed from 13%, 14% to 12%, 14% of the formulae and, correspond-
ingly, from 11%, 13% to 12%, 14% of the relative abundance, respectively
(Fig. 3; Table S4).

The 28 days of bio-incubation decreased the average molecular
weight of solid-phase extracted DOM collected from the northwestern
inflowing rivermouths, leading to the change of the bell-like relative in-
tensity distribution centered from around m/z 400 to m/z 350 (Fig. 3a).
The mass spectra of the DOM sample collected from the central lake
with relative intensity distribution decreased insignificantly after the
28 days of bio-incubation (Fig. 3b). The molecular weight decrease
after the 28 days of bio-incubation resulted in reduced relative abun-
dance of aliphatic peaks for all formulae, this being especially pro-
nounced for the N-containing formulae assigned to the DOM sample
collected from the northwestern inflowing river mouths (Fig. 3c–f).
Fig. 4. Relationships between the logarithm-transformed N2O efflux, i.e. log10(N2O+ |N2Omin|
nitrogen (DON, b), products of net inflowdischarge andDON (c), chlorophyll-a (Chl-a, d), disso
g), and spectral slope of CDOM absorption S275–295 (h) for the samples collected seasonally from
2012–2016 anddata onDOC and SUVA254were only available for the samples collected sinceMa
regions shown in Fig. 1.
A total of 6459 formulaewere correlatedwith theN2O effluxwith an
absolute Spearman correlation coefficient |r| ≥ 0.4 and p b 0.05 (Fig. 3g).
The relative abundance of 4853 formulae, mostly terrestrial lignin com-
pounds, increased notably, while the remaining 1606 formulae, mostly
aliphatic molecules (including lipids and proteins), decreased with in-
creasing N2O effluxes (Fig. 3g).

3.4. Relationships between N2O efflux, DON, DIN, and DOM-related
variables

We found significant positive relationships between the logarithm-
transformed N2O efflux, i.e. log10(N2O + |N2Omin| + 1) (N2Omin =
−7.1 μmol m−2 d−1), and DON, DON × net inflow, Chl-a, DOC,
SUVA254, and terrestrial humic-rich C3 (p b 0.01) (Fig. 4), bacterial
abundance, COD, a(350), and microbial humic-like C1 (p b 0.001)
(Fig. S8). Significant negative relationships were recorded between
the logarithm-transformed N2O efflux and DO, δ18O, and S275–295
(p b 0.001) (Fig. 4; Fig. S9). No significant relationshipwas observed be-
tween the N2O efflux and PARAFAC-derived C2 and C4-C6 (Fig. S9).

We found that the logarithm-transformedN2O efflux correlated pos-
itively with NH4

+-N, NO3
−-N, and NO2

−-N (p b 0.001) in Lake Taihu dur-
ing 2012–2017 (Fig. S1). Significant positive relationships were
observed between DON and DOC (p b 0.05), a(350), SUVA254, and
PARAFAC-derived C3 and C4 (p b 0.01) (Table S7).We found significant
negative relationships between DON and δ18O, S275–295 (p b 0.01) (Ta-
ble S7). No significant relationship was detected between DON and
COD, DO, Chl-a, or PARAFAC-derived C1-C2 or C5-C6 (Table S7). Signif-
icant positive relationships were discovered between NH4

+-N and a
(350), terrestrial humic-rich C3, DON, and DOC (p b 0.001) and negative
relationship between NH4

+-N and δ18O, S275–295 (p b 0.001) (Fig. 5;
+ 1) (N2Omin =−7.1 μmol m−2 d−1), and terrestrial humic-like C3 (a), dissolved organic
lved organic carbon (e), specific ultraviolet absorbance (SUVA254, f), dissolved oxygen (DO,

the five lake regions in Lake Taihu. Data on net inflow discharge were only available for
y 2013. Error bars in all panels represent±1SDof samples collected from thedifferent lake



Fig. 5. Relationships between NH4
+-N and terrestrial humic-like C3 (a), dissolved organic nitrogen (DON, b), dissolved organic carbon (DOC, c), spectral slope of CDOMabsorption S275–295

(d). Relationships between NO3
−-N and terrestrial humic-like C3 (e), dissolved organic nitrogen (DON, f), dissolved organic carbon (DOC, g), spectral slope of CDOM absorption S275–295

(h) for the samples collected seasonally from thefive lake regions in Lake Taihu. Error bars in all panels represent±1SDof samples collected from thedifferent lake regions shown in Fig. 1.
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Table S7). We further found that NO3
−-N and NO2

−-N concentrations in-
creased with increasing a(350), terrestrial humic-rich C3, DON, and
DOC (p b 0.001) and with decreasing δ18O, S275–295 (p b 0.001) (Fig. 5;
Table S7).

In the PCA analysis, the first two components, i.e. PC1 and PC2, ex-
plained 47.3% and 18.4%, respectively, of the variability of the 11 vari-
ables included. N2O efflux, Chl-a, COD, DON, NO3

−-N, NH4
+-N, a(350),

and PARAFAC-derived C1 and C3 displayed positive PC1 loadings,
while DO and S275–295 demonstrated negative PC1 loadings (Fig. 6),
Fig. 6. PCA factor loadings (left) and scores (right) for the samples collected from Lake Taihu sea
the Fmax of terrestrial humic-rich C3, and the color of the dots represents the N2O efflux. Error b
shown in Fig. 1.
implying that PC1 is positively related to the terrestrial DON input and
the N2O efflux. NO3

−-N showed high PC2 loadings (Fig. 6), suggesting
that PC2 may be positively related to the NO3

−-N input.

3.5. Bio- and photo-degradation results of the headspace samples

The inflowing water CDOM sample exhibits strong terrestrial
organic-rich signals compared with the central Lake Taihu sample. The
initial mean a(250):a(365) and S275–295 for the samples collected from
sonally from 2012 to 2017. The size of the dots shown in the right panel is proportional to
ars in the right panel represent±1 SD of samples collected from the different lake regions
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the northwestern inflowing river mouths were significantly lower than
in the samples from the central lake sites (t-test, p b 0.001) (Fig. S10).
SUVA254 for the northwestern inflowing river mouths samples was sig-
nificantly higher than for the central lake samples (t-test, p b 0.001)
(Fig. S10).

In the bio-degradation experiment, dissolvedN2O concentrations in-
creased significantly (1369% increase, t-test, p b 0.001 and 281% in-
crease, t-test, p b 0.001) during the 20 days of bio-incubation for the
samples collected from the northwestern inflowing river mouths and
the central lake, respectively (Fig. 7). For the sample collected from
the northwestern inflowing river mouths, DON, DOC, a(254), NH4

+-N,
and Fmax of C2-C5 decreased during the 20 days of bio-incubation (t-
test, p b 0.001, Fig. 7; Fig. S11). NO3

−-N increased on day 10 and de-
creased on day 20, NO2

−-N increased (t-test, p b 0.001), and no signifi-
cant difference was found between the means of the Fmax of C1 and C6
during the 20 days of bio-incubation (Fig. 7; Fig. S11). For the samples
collected from the central lake, a(254), NH4

+-N, and NO3
−-N and the

Fmax of C2 decreased during the 20 days of bio-incubation (t-test,
p b 0.001, Fig. 7; Fig. S11). DON, DOC, and NO2

−-N increased (t-test,
p b 0.001), while no significant difference was found between the
means of the Fmax of C1 and C3-C6 during the 20 days of bio-
incubation (Fig. 7; Fig. S11).

For the photo-degradation experiment, dissolved N2O increased
(195% increase, t-test, p b 0.001 and 171% increase, t-test, p b 0.001)
after 20 days of photo-degradation for the samples collected from the
northwestern inflowing river mouths and the central lake, respectively
(Fig. 7). For the sample collected from the northwestern inflowing river
mouths, a(254), NH4

+-N, NO3
−-N, and NO2

−-N and the Fmax of C1-C5 de-
creased notably during the 20 days of photo-degradation (t-test,
p b 0.001, Fig. 7; Fig. S11). DON and DOC decreased on day 10 and
Fig. 7. Dissolved N2O concentrations, dissolved organic nitrogen (DON), CDOM absorption a(25
10, and day 20 for the bio-incubated samples collected from the northwestern inflowing riverm
C1-C6 on day 0, day 10, and day 20 for the photo-degraded samples collected from RM and CL
increased notably on day 20, and the Fmax of C6 increased (t-test,
p b 0.001) after the 20 days of photo-degradation (Fig. 7; Fig. S11). For
the samples collected from the central lake, a(254), NH4

+-N, and NO3
−-

N and the Fmax of C1-C5 decreased during the 20 days of photo-
degradation (t-test, p b 0.001, Fig. 7; Fig. S11). DON, DOC, and NO2

−-N
and the Fmax of C6 increased after the 20 days of photo-degradation
(t-test, p b 0.001, Fig. 7; Fig. S11).

4. Discussion

4.1. N2O efflux indirectly fueled by DON input

Our results collectively indicate that the terrestrial DON and DOC
input and the subsequent degradation in the northwestern inflowing
river mouths fueled ammonification and oxygen depletion, thereby en-
hancing incomplete aerobic nitrification and nitrifier denitrification,
which in turn increased the N2O efflux from Lake Taihu.

Field observations found high N2O efflux across all seasons in the
inflow-affected northwestern areas and the accumulation and subse-
quent degradation of terrestrial DON and DOC here (Fig. 2; Figs. 4–5;
Fig. S4) probably served as terminal electron donors for nitrification
and denitrification. This is supported by the fact thatmost of theN2O ef-
flux variation could be explained by terrestrial humic-rich C3, DOC
input, a(350), and net inflow × DON (Fig. 4), and by the fact that in
the PCA results the N2O efflux was also closely associated with the ter-
restrial DON input (Fig. 6). The close relationships revealed between
terrestrial humic-rich lignin compounds by FT-ICR MS and the N2O ef-
flux with an absolute Spearman correlation coefficient |r| ≥ 0.4 and
p b 0.05 (Fig. 3) provided further evidence of this. DON is the concentra-
tion of the organic fraction of nitrogen, whilst net inflow×DON directly
4), and fluorescence intensity (Fmax) of the six PARAFAC components C1-C6 on day 0, day
ouths (RM) and in central Lake Taihu (CL) (a–e, see Fig. 2a). N2O, DON, a(254), and Fmax of
(f–j). Error bars in all panels represent ±1 S.D. of triplicate samples.
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represents the load of DON to the lake, the latter explained a large part
of the variation in the N2O efflux from the lake (Fig. 4). The stronger re-
lationships between the N2O efflux and NH4

+-N than between the N2O
efflux and NO3

−-N (Fig. S1) suggest that nitrification and nitrifier deni-
trification contributed more importantly to the N2O efflux from the
lake than did denitrification of NO3

−-N, a finding that is consistent
with previous results obtained from other ecosystems (Beaulieu et al.,
2010; Yu et al., 2013). The large and highly polluted inflow discharge
in the northwestern inflowing area (Qin et al., 2007) favor degradation
of the labile DON and DOC accumulated here, thereby elevating ammo-
nification as well as DO consumption. This is supported by the positive
relationships between NH4

+-N and DON, DOC, a(350), and terrestrial
humic-rich C3 (Fig. 5) and the low DO in the inflow river mouths
(Fig. S6). DOdepletionmay increase the incomplete aerobic nitrification
in the water columns (Fig. 8). Nitrifier denitrification (NH4

+-N→ NO2
−-

N → N2O → N2), a pathway of nitrification, may also have contributed
to the enhanced N2O efflux at high NH4

+-N and low DO concentrations
(Fig. 8; Figs. S5–S6). Previous studies have shown incomplete aerobic
nitrification and nitrifier denitrification to be kinetically favorable
when DO b5 mg L−1 (Cébron et al., 2005; Yu et al., 2013). Moreover,
high NO3

−-N concentrations (Fig. S5) in the northwestern inflowing
area potentially enhance denitrification and, if incomplete, also the
N2O efflux from the sediment. The weak relationships recorded be-
tween the N2O efflux and Chl-a, autochthonous protein-like C2, C4-C6
for all samples and for the samples collected in summer (Fig. 4;
Fig. S9; Fig. S12) suggest that algal degradation was not the primary
driver of the N2O efflux from the lake.

Laboratory experiments showed that both bio- and photo-
degradation resulted in a more pronounced increase in N2O in the
northwest inflow areas than in the central lake (Fig. 7). Samples col-
lected from the river inflow-affected areas in the northwestern and cen-
tral parts of lake both had lowChl-a values, but the lower a(250):a(365)
and S275–295 and higher SUVA254 in the inflow-affected area (Fig. S10) in
the northwest indicate a strong terrestrial humic-rich influence here
comparedwith the central lake. Enhanced ammonification and thereaf-
ter nitrification or nitrifier denitrification occurred as indicated by the
rapid consumption of DON, DOC, and a(254), and decreased NH4

+-N
and NO3

−-N during the 20 days of bio-incubation, especially in the
northwest inflow lakewater samples (Fig. 7; Fig. S11). The enhanced ni-
trification in the northwest inflow lake water samples can be explained
by the decrease in NH4

+-N (Fig. 7; Fig. S11). The consumption of
PARAFAC-derived C2-C5 for samples collected in the northwest areas
with large inflow further underlines the importance of terrestrial
Fig. 8. Conceptual diagram illustrating the potential factors affecting the N2O efflux from th
subsequent accumulation and processing in the inflowing river mouths of Lake Taihu.
DON, as electron donors for nitrification here. C3 is a typical terrestrial
component that is closely associated with riverine soil organic-rich
compounds (Coble, 2007; Stedmon et al., 2007; Hur et al., 2014;
Williams et al., 2016; Murphy et al., 2018; Song et al., 2018).

4.2. DON sources and lability

That DON accumulated in the inflow-affected area in the northwest
was most likely of riverine origin is supported by the high levels of
SUVA254 and IC:IT, and the low levels of S275–295 (Fig. 2; Fig. S4;
Fig. S6). SUVA254 and IC:IT have been shown to increase with increasing
terrestrial DOM aromaticity (Weishaar et al., 2003; Spencer et al., 2014;
Zhou et al., 2017). S275–295 has been widely shown to decrease with in-
creasing DOM aromaticity (Fichot and Benner, 2012; Shen et al., 2012).
Enriched δ15N-DTN, depleted δ13C-DOC and δ18O, and high COD (Fig. S4;
Figs. S7–S8) in the northwestern region indicate a substantial input of
anthropogenic effluents and terrestrial organic-rich substances into
Lake Taihu from the terrestrial environment and household and agricul-
tural sewage (Vizzini et al., 2005; Zhou et al., 2018c). Riverine δ18Owith
short residence time usually exhibits depleted signatures (Wu et al.,
2015; Xiao et al., 2016; Zhou et al., 2018b). DON is the N-containing
fraction of DOM and its variability is closely associated with its carbon
skeleton in various environments (Lusk and Toor, 2016b; Lusk and
Toor, 2016a; Osburn et al., 2016; Hounshell et al., 2017). The northwest-
ern inflowing rivermouths host a large range ofmicroorganisms in high
abundances (Fig. S6), and DONmight be closely linked to the microbial
release of amino acids (Stedmon et al., 2011; Xu et al., 2013; Tang et al.,
2017). Recent studies further showed that the net inflow discharge to
the lake primarily occurs in the northwest, in particular the Huxi
(Fig. 1) river mouths (Qin et al., 2007; Zhou et al., 2018b; Zhou et al.,
2018c). This is further supported by the higher relative intensity distri-
bution for the northwestern inflowing river mouths (centeredm/z 400)
relative to the central lake DOM samples (m/z 350) (Fig. 3) and the high
percentage contributions of lignins, tannins, and condensed aromatic
molecular formulae assigned to the samples collected from the north-
western area with large inflow (Fig. 3; Tables S4–S6). Lignins, tannins,
and aromatic substances are widely considered to be vascular plant-
derived polyphenols (Stubbins et al., 2010) that prevail in the lake
(Zhou et al., 2018b).

A fraction of DON accumulated in the northwestern areas with the
largest inflows is highly labile. The rapid degradation of N-binding ali-
phatic molecules with H/C N 1.5 and the shift in the bell-like relative in-
tensity distribution centered from around m/z 400 to m/z 350 of the
e shallow lakes without (a) and with (b) strong terrestrial DON (tDON) input and the
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river mouth sample revealed by FT-ICR MS during the 28 days of bio-
incubation provided evidence of this (Fig. 3; Table S5). Low diffuse at-
tenuation coefficients of light at UV-B and UV-A, i.e. Kd(305) and Kd

(340), in the northwestern inflowing river mouths (Fig. S7), indicating
high UV light availability of the underwater light climate, also point to
a higher photochemical degradation potential and thereby potentially
enhanced ammonification here than in themain lake. Our results there-
fore suggest that a reduction of the external DON loading (i.e. improved
wastewater treatment capability in the upstream northwestern sub-
watershed) could help to reduce the N2O efflux from the eutrophic
Lake Taihu.
4.3. Implications

Current models have failed to capture the underlying factors affect-
ing the dynamic nature of the N2O efflux in N-rich waters with a strong
terrestrial DON input (Soued et al., 2015). The variability and the under-
lying drivers need to be revealed if we are to improve our knowledge of
the global N2O budget (Jetten, 2008). In our study, no information was
available on the composition of sediment pore water DON, which is an
important source of N2O (Kuypers et al., 2018), and the linkage between
labile DON in sediment pore water and the N2O efflux from lakes de-
serves further investigations.
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